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Abstract:
Starch was prepared from the seed of phalaris canarlensls (canarygrass) "by a modified alkali process.
Amylose and amylopectin were isolated from, the starch by a modified procedure which involved more
drastic pretreatment with liquid ammonia and stronger dispersion conditions than normally used. The
molecular size of the amylose was greater than that of corn amylose, based on the limiting viscosity
and this was supported by ferricyanide number. Subfractionation of the amylose indicated that the
dominant subfraction was twice the size of corn amylose. The average chain-length of the amylo-pectin
was 23 glucose residues per end-group as determined by periodate oxidation. This value was supported
by methylation, hydrolysis, and the determination of the methylated sugars.
The average molecular weight of the amylopectin determined by light scattering technique was 141
million in aqueous potassium chloride and 15% million in dimethyl sulfoxide. The radius of gyration of
the canarygrass amylopectin calculated from the C=O line of the Zimm plot was 2310A in aqueous
potassium chloride and 2790A, in dimethyl sulfoxide. These molecular weights are roughly twice that
of corn amylopectin which would suggest a more highly compacted amylopectin molecule in
canarygrass than in corn starch. Debranching of the amylopectin with pullulanase followed by gel
filtration with Sephadex G~75 provided a two peak separation of linear chains. The average degree of
polymerization ranged from 31 to 45 in the first peak and from below 12 to 17 in the second peak as
measured by the wave length of peak light absorption in the iodine-stain. The area ratio of the two
peaks was roughly 1:1 which corresponds to the 1:1 ratio of A chains to B chains in a ramified model
of amylopectin. This would suggest very long branches for about one-half of the chains and rather short
branches for the other half, which might explain the unusual properties of canarygrass starch.
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ABSTRACT
Starch was prepared from the seed of phalaris canarlensls
(canarygrass) "by a modified alkali process. Amylose and
aiayldpeotin WdfG l@ol&t<§d from the etaiooh "by a modified
procedure which involved more drastic pretreatment with liquid
ammonia and stronger dispersion conditions than normally used.
The molecular size of the amylose was greater than that of
corn amylose, based on the limiting viscosity and this was
supported by ferricyanide number. Subfractlonation of the
amylose indicated that the dominant subfraction was twice the
size of corn amylose. The average chain-length of the amylopectin was 23 glucose residues per end-group as determined by
periodate oxidation. This value was supported by methylation,
hydrolysis, and the determination of the methylated sugars.
The average molecular weight of the amylopectin determined by
light scattering technique was 141 million in aqueous potassium
chloride and 154 million in dimethyl sulfoxide. The radius of
gyration of the canarygrass amylopectin calculated from the
C=O line of the Zlmm plot was 2310A in aqueous potassium
chloride and 2790A, in dimethyl sulfoxide. These molecular
weights are roughly twice that of corn amylopectin which would
suggest a more highly compacted amylopectin molecule in
canarygrass than in corn starch. Debranching of the amylopectin
with pullulanase followed by gel filtration with Sephadex G~75
provided a two peak separation of linear chains. The average
degree of polymerization ranged from 31 to 45 in the first peak
and from below 12 to 17 in the second peak as measured by the
wave length of peak light absorption in the iodine-stain. The
area ratio of the two peaks was roughly 1:1 which corresponds
to the 1:1 ratio of A chains to B chains in a ramified model
of amylopectin. This would suggest very long branches for
about one-half of the chains and rather short branches for the
other half, which might explain the unusual properties of
canarygrass starch.

INTRODUCTION
Starch, the reserve polysaccharide In plants. Is a
homoglucan which consists of two fractions, amylose and
amylopectln*

Amylose is a <£«1,4— linked glucose polymer*

Amylopectln,) Is a very large mult Iply-branched molecule
consisting of short <<-1,4— linked glucose chains joined to
each other by <<-l,6-bonds«
Starches occur naturally in the form of granules*

The

sizes and shapes of these granules depend on the botanical
source from which the starch is isolated*

Recently, interest

has been shown in small-granule starches both from the stand
point of commercial application and In fundamental studies*
There is also interest In the use of these starches for
medical applications ( I )*

The unusual properties of the

small-granule starch from Saponaria vaccarla ( 2 ) and the
large chunks from Amarahthus retroflexus ( 3 ) suggest that
our present concepts of starch chemistry, which are based on
cereal and tuber starches, may not be valid for starches In
general*

More comparative fundamental studies on a wider

range of starch sources are needed for a better understanding
of starch chemistry*
The starch from Phalaris oanarlensls (canarygrass) was
first described by Reichert ( 4 ) but only the size and
shape of the granules was reported*

Since the size of this

starch granule is greater than that of cow-cockle granules but
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less than that of rice granules, this starch was considered
an excellent substrate to determine whether granule size has
any significant influence on the properties of starch,

Goering

and Schuh ( 5 ) found that oanarygrass starch has several
highly unusual properties.

First, the high pasting temperature,

low swelling power and low solubility suggest that the starch
granule has strong bonding forces which are only observed in
high amylose starches; however, the iodine affinity of this
starch indicates that ^it has a normal amount of amylose.
Secondly, if existing concepts which are used to explain the
properties of potato starch are applied, the large amount of
esterlfied phosphate present would suggest that this starch
should have a low pasting temperature, high solubility and
high swelling power.

Goerlng and Schuh ( 5 ) suggested that

the unique properties of oanarygrass starch may be due either
to phosphate diester bonds between starch chains or to an
unusual structure in the amylose and amylopectln fractions.
Though phosphate diester bonds have not been reported in
natural starch, the possibility can not be excluded; however,
the phosphorus content in the starch reisolated for the
investigation reported herein was somewhat less than that
reported in the original work.

Therefore, the postulation of

unusual molecular sizes of starch fractions was considered as
a more likely explanation for the unique properties of
oanarygrass starch.
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Although considerable work has been done on the structure
of the starch granule, the molecular architecture within the
starch granule is not clear.

A granule structure model pro

posed by Meyer ( 6 ) is most generally accepted.

According

to this model, the two starch fractions are laid down in the
granule in a radial fashion.

Wherever linear segments of

either branched or linear chains run parallel, hydrogen
bonding forces can pull the chains together into associated
crystalline bundles or micelles.

A long linear chain may

conceivably pass through a number of such micellar areas, or
the outer fringe branches of a branched molecule may partici
pate in several separate micelles.

Hence, these crystalline

structures are responsible for holding the starch granule
together to permit swelling but prevent disrupting.
Very strong bonding forces in starch granules could be
due to exceptionally long amylose molecules, amylopectln with
unusual molecular size, and/or amylopectln with anomalous average
chain-length.

The longest amylose, which was reported to have

an average degree of polymerization (d TFT) of 4000, was
isolated from potato by aqueous leaching ( 7 K

The anomalous

amylopectln (36 unit-chain) was reported to exist in high
amylose starch by several laboratories ( 8 ).

Recent studies

by Greenwood ( 9 ) suggested that this anomalous fraction was
an artifact and that normal amylopectln could be separated by
ultracentrifugationo
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By conventional fractionation methods amylose can be
separated from amylopectin by forming an insoluble complex
of amylose with a polar, organic compound, provided complete
dispersion of the starch granules is achieved ( 10 ),

Since

cereal starches are difficult to disperse in aqueous solutions,
it is necessary to pretreat the starch granules before frac
tionation 0

Many inorganic and organic reagents have been used

for pretreatment but liquid ammonia is the most satisfactory
since it avoids degradation and yields ,, more pure amylose and
amylopectin fractions ( 8, 11, 12 )0» Complete dispersion by
autoclaving is efficient but yields degraded fractions ( 13 )»
In an attempt to establish the reasons for the unusual
physical properties of oanarygrass starch the present investi
gation was initiated to isolate the pure starch fractions and
to demonstrate whether or not they had unusual structures
using chemical, physical and enzymatic methodse

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Preparation of Starch
A modlf 16d, alkali process was used for tHe preparation of
starch from oanarygraes seed (CGrS).

The seed was steeped in

0.01 M mercuric chloride solution at BO0O for 24 hours„ washed
with distilled water and homogenized in a Waring blender at
low speed for I minute.

The pulverized material was screened

over a 60-mesh (297 micron opening) screen and the residue was
returned to the blender for another minute.

The solids passing

through the 60-mesh screen were rescreened on a 320-mesh (44
micron opening) screen and the starch slurry was centrifuged
in a solid basket.

The starch was removed and dried in a

convection oven at BO0O.

It was resuspended in distilled water

and screened through a 320-mesh screen.

The resulting suspension

was adjusted to pH 11 with alkali, stirred for 2 hours and the
starch was removed by centrifugation.
was repeated several times.

This alkaline treatment

The starch was then thoroughly

washed with water, separated by centrifugation and resuspended
in water; the pH was adjusted to 7»0 with hydrochloric acid
and the suspension was shaken with toluene overnight.

The

toluene extraction was repeated three times and the final starch
was removed by centrifugation, washed with water and dried in a
convection oven at BO0C.
The corn starch used for a control was supplied by Corn
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Products Company through the courtesy of Dre Te J 0 Schoch0
Chemical Analysis of Starch
The protein content was determined by a modified MicroKjeldahl method ( 14, p, 643 using a conversion factor of
6

o25 )„

The distillate was titrated in 5% boric acid using

methylred-bromocresol green as the indicator.

The sample

was ashed according to the usual procedure ( 14, p, 284 ),
Total free fat was determined'by ether extraction ( 14,
p, 287 ),

Starch content was determined by the acid hydrolysis

method with 3N sulfuric acid, and the glucose concentration in
the neutralized hydrolysate was then determined by the alkaline
ferricyanide method ( 15 ).

The excess ferricyanide was

titrated with iodine-thiosulfate (0,05E) instead of ceric
sulfate.

Sugar components in the starch hydrolysate were

examined by paper chromatography using Whatman No. I paper and
ethyl acetaterpyridine:water (10:4:3 v/v) as the solvent ( 16 )
Phosphorus was determined colorlmetrioally after digesting the
starch with nitric and perchloric acids using a slight modifi
cation of the method.of Allen ( 17 )«.
Fractionation of Starch
The starch was defatted by extraction in a Soxhlet thimble
with boiling 85^ methanol for 24 hours as suggested by Schoch
( 18 )o

The starch was then pretreated with liquid ammonia

according to Hodge at al. ( 19 )»

Pretreatment with dimethyl

I
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sulfoxide as described by Poster ( 20 ) was also included in
the preliminary fractionation studies of OGrS starch.
Canarygrass starch is extremely difficult to disperse
and many attempts were failures when the conventional aqueous
dispersion method under a nitrogen atmosphere "wra's attempted
(11

).

Both n-butyl alcohol and n-amyl alcohol were used for

the initial precipitation of the amylose fraction from the
starch dispersion and the amylose was repurified by precipita
tion as a butanol complex.

The amylose isolated from different

preparations using the conventional techniques was Impure as
judged by the low iodine affinity and the. exceptional high
yield.

Therefore, it was concluded that complete dispersion

of OGS starch was not achieved using conventional dispersion
methods.
The failure to Isolate pure amylose suggested that a more
drastic pretreatment of the starch was necessary.

OGS starch,

pretreated twice with liquid ammonia, was dispersed in boiling
water (0.5$) under a nitrogen atmosphere.

The 0.5$ hot starch

solution was stirred*vigorously for 2 hours and then passed
through a Sharpies continuous-flow supercentrifuge to remove
the cellular debris and impurities.

The total centrifugate was

reheated to 90°0 and sufficient h-amyl alcohol was added to
make the solution 5 to 6$ by volume.

The mixture was cooled

slowly overnight with constant stirring, refrigerated for 24
hours and collected with the Sharpies supercentrifuge.

The wet
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amylose complex was redispersed in boiling water and recrystal
lized by adding IO^ by volume of n-butyl alcohole

Eepurifi-

cation by n-butyl alcohol precipitation was repeated twice and
the amylose was then dehydrated in anhydrous n-butyl alcohole
This dehydration treatment was repeated several times and the
product was dried at 95°0 under vacuum=
The supernatant solution from the centrifuge was filtered
through a sintered-glass filter of medium porosity, concen
trated at 5000 under vacuum, and treated with half its volume
of methanolo

The mixture was vigorously stirred for several

minutes and allowed to stand overnight; the precipitated
amylopectin was dehydrated several times in methanol*
Characterization of Fractionated Products
A*

Purity
The purity of amylose and amylopectin was determined from

the iodine affinity by potentiometrlc titration ( 13 ) using a
bright platinum and saturated calomel electrode (Leeds and
Northrup)*

The potentials were determined with a precision

potentiometer (Leeds and NorthruP K-3 universal potentiometer)
equipped with" a sensitive galvanometer*

A calibration curve

relating the EMP readings to the amount of free iodine (Pig. I)
was first prepared by titrating a solution consisting of
potassium chloride (0.05N) and potassium iodide (0*05N) with
standard iodine solution (2 mg*/ml*) at constant salt concen-
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FREE IODINE (MG.)
Fig. I

Calibration curve of EKF against free iodine by
potentiometric titration at 30°C.
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tration at 30°0.

Starch samples were dispersed In 5 ml, of I U

potassium hydroxide in refrigerator, neutralized with 0,5 N
hydrochloric acid using methyl red as indicator; 10 ml, of
0.5 N potassium iodide were added and the solution was brought
to 100 ml. with distilled water prior to the lodometric tTitra
tion.

This titration measures the formation of amylose-lodlne

complex ( 21 ) so the activity of free iodine in solution can
be measured potentiometrically.

For each point of the titra

tion the free iodine in solution was determined from the
corresponding EMF of the calibration curve, and this amount was
subtracted from the total amount of iodine added to give the
bound Iodine.

Bound iodine was- then plotted against free

iodine as shown in Fig. 2.

The upper linear portion of this

curve was extrapolated back to intersect the <;oi*.dinatee

From

the amount of bound iodine obtained by this method the iodine
affinity (I.A.) of the sample was calculated using the equation

% iodine affinity = _______ ---------------------------'rag. of sample weight (dry basis)
The purity of amylose and amylopectln was calculated on
the- basis that pure amylose has an iodine affinity of 19.0^.
B.

Hydrolysis with beta-amylase
Beta-amylase degrades any linear chain ofoC-l,4-linked

glucose units from the nonreducing end with the stepwise
formation of maltose until an anomalous linkage, such as the
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OANARYGRASS AMYLOSE
40 MG.

CANARYGRAS S
AMYLOPECTIN
162 MG.

FREE IODINE (MG.)
Fig. 2.

Graphical method for determination of
iodine affinity by potentIometrie
titration.

j.
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6-llnk, occurs.

The results obtained from •the degree of

hydrolysis on starch components can provide valuable informa
tion on the basic structure of starch.
The activity of crystalline beta-amylase purchased from
Nutritional Biochemicals Corporation, Cleveland, Ohio, was
measured In an acetate buffer (pH 4,8) with soluble starch
(OoSfa) as the substrate at 35°0 according to the procedure
described by "Whelan ( 21 ),

One unit of enzyme is defined as

the amount liberating I mg, of maltose in 30 minutes in 30 ml,
of digest at 35°0,
The starch fraction was dissolved in I N potassium
hydroxide under a nitrogen atmosphere to form a 1,0^ solution.
The solution was filtered through slntered-glass (medium porot»
sity) before the determination of polysaccharide concentration
and the hydrolysis with beta-amylase.

The polysaccharide

concentration was determined using the ferrlcyanide-thlosulfate
method previously described.

The alkaline polysaccharide

-solution was neutralized with I N hydrochloric acid to form a
.0,10-0,15/^ concentration using phenolphthalein as the indicator.
Hydrolysis with beta-amylase was carried out in acetate buffer
at pH 4,8 using reduced glutathione and serum albumin to
protect the enzyme as described by Whelan ( 21 ),

The digests

were Incubated at 3500 for 24 hours which was sufficient to
hydrolyse the amylose and the amylopectin to the limit at an
enzyme concentration of 50 units/ml, and 1000 units/ml,,
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respectively*

The maltose liberated on beta-amylolysis was

determined by the 'ferricyanide-thiosulfate method,
G,

Ferricyanide number
The reducing value of the amylosee was determined by a

slight modification of the ferricyanide-thiosulfate method
( 23 ),

Amylose (200 mg,) was dissolved in I H potassium

hydroxide (12.5 ml.) under a nitrogen atmosphere, neutralized
with I U hydrochloric acid using bromocresol green as the
indicator, and diluted to 25 ml.

Ten ml. of 0.05 N potassium

ferricyanide was added to the neutralized solution and the
mixture was heated in a boiling water bath for exactly 20
minutes.

After rapid cooling by Immersion in a cold water

bath, the excess ferricyanide was determined by the iodinethiosulfate method as described by Schoch ( 23 ),

The ferri

cyanide number was calculated as follows:

*tSagSfS8*10

Ferricyanide number

D.

g. of sample weight (dry basis)

Limiting viscosity
The viscosity of the starch fractions in I H potassium

hydroxide was measured in a Oannon-Ubbelohde viscometer (No.
50) at 30°C using the procedure of Greenwood ( 24 ),

The poly

saccharide concentration was determined by the ferricyanidethiosulfate method.

Ten ml. of I N potassium hydroxide were

placed in the viscometer and the flow-time (t0 ) was measured
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with a stop watch.

One to five ml. Increments of poly

saccharide solution were then added and the flow-time (t) for
each concentration recorded.
relative viscosity (t/tQ ),

For each dilution, values for
rel, InT^rel and (In T^rel)/0

were calculated where C is the concentration of the poly
saccharide in go/ml,

Limiting viscosity,

» is defined by

the equation
(In 7£rel)/C
and was determined by plotting (In

rel)/C against 0 and

e>?trapolating to zero concentration as shown in Fig, 3,

The

D.P. of amylose was calculated by the equation D,P, = 7o4£'^J
according to Greenwood ( 7, 24 ),
7:, .
E, End-group analysis by periodate oxidation
The number of glucose residues per end-group on
amylopectins was determined by the periodate oxidation
procedure of Potter and Hassid ( 25 ),

The formic acid

liberated after oxidation for 25 hours at 4°C was titrated with
0,01H barium hydroxide using methyl red as the indicator.
Calculation of the average chain-length of amylopectin was made
on the basis of one mole of formic acid produced per chain,
Fe

End-group analysis by methylation
Methvlatlon of the amylopectin,

Amylopectin (2 g,) was

suspended in 25 ml, of water and 10 ml, of 30^ sodium hydroxide
forming a viscous paste.

The mixture was methylated with the
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CANARYGRASS AMYLOSE
________ ______ o —

(InTfrel)Zc

200

CANARYGRASS AMYLOPECTIN
100

.
I

0.001

0.002

CONCENTRATION (G./ML.)
Pig. 3.

Graphical method for determination, of
limiting viscosity.
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gradual addition of 20' ml. of dimethyl sulfate and 40 ml. of
J>0% sodium hydroxide over a period of 12 hours as described by
Hirst and Young ( 26 ).

The methylatIon was repeated three

times and the partially methylated product was isolated and
dissolved in 25 ml, of acetone for remethylation.

After six

further methylatlons in acetone with dimethyl sulfate and J>0%
sodium hydroxide, the methylated amylopectin still showed
slight hydroxyl absorption in the infrared spectrum, and the
methoxyl content was 33»5^=
remethylated, twice in

Therefore, the product was
dimethyl formamide and twice in

acetone, with silver oxide (6 g.) and methyl iodide (12 ml,)
for a total of 96 hours according to the method of Kuhn ( 27 ),
and the methoxyl content was increased to 40,O^e
Hydrolysis of methylated amylopectin,
(50 mg,) was hydrolyzed with

Amylopectin

(w/w) methanolic hydrogen

chloride prepared by bubbling anhydrous hydrogen chloride into
anhydrous methanol at 30°0 and diluting with methanol to the
required concentration.

After refluxing for 8 hours the

solution was cooled, neutralized with silver carbonate, and
centrifuged.

The supernatant liquid was treated with hydrogen

sulfide and filtered to remove suspended silver sulfide.

The

clear filtrate was concentrated to about 0.5 ml. before it was
subjected to gas chromatography.
End-group determination by gas-liquid chromatography.
The methylated glucosides in the extract were determined with
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a P and M Biochemical,Model 400 gas chromatograph equipped
with a flame ionization detector and a U-shaped copper column
(5 ft. x 0.25 In.) packed with 20% LAO-446 (polydiethylene
glycol adipate) on Chromosorb (80/l00) as described by Ingle
and Whistler ( 28 ).

Aliquots (2-4 jul) of samples were inject

ed into the column at 210°C with helium as the carrier gas at
a flow rate of 50-60 ml./minute.

Peaks corresponding to eC

and j0 anomers of methyl D-glucosides were identified by
comparlslon with standard D-glucosides.

The area under each

peak was integrated and the molar composition of the terminal
non-reducing end-group was calculated.
Go

Molecular weight determination by light scattering
Light scattering has been employed as a means of

measuring the molecular weight in a number of investigations
on amylose, amylopectin, glycogen, cellulose, and other
polysaccharides.

The weight-average molecular weight of

amylopectin (Mw) has been, shown to be in the order of 100
million or more ( 29, 30, 31, 32 )«

Probably no other method

for determining molecular weights is satisfactory in this high
molecular weight range.

The procedure of Everett and Poster

( 33 ) was followed with minor modifications using two solvents
dimethyl sulfoxide and potassium chloride solution.
Sample dispersion and clarification.

Amylopectin was

dispersed in redistilled dimethyl sulfoxide by stirring for 8
hours under a nitrogen atmosphere.

This stock solution
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(0.5$ amylopectln concentration) was clarified by centrifuging
at 15000 x G for I hour followed by filtering through fine
sintered glass.

The concentration of the stock solution was

determined by direct weighing of the amylopectln precipitated
by methanol0

In the second procedure amylopectln was dispersed

in 0.5N potassium hydroxide as previously described.

A neutral

potassium chloride solution was prepared by neutralizing the
above KOH solution with I N HCl to pH 7o0.

This stock solution

(0.7$ amylopectln concentration) was clarified by filtering .
through a fine sintered glass funnel.

The concentration was

determined by the ferrlcyanide-thiosulfate method previously
described,

.

y

A dilution solvent was made by dissolving potassium
chloride in double-distilled water to give the same molality
(0.57 m) as the neutralized solution.
A concentration series was prepared from weighed samples
of solvent and stock solution.

These resulting solutions were

filtered through fine sintered glass directly into the scatter
ing cell immediately before the measurements.

This procedure

avoids possible accumulative contamination which can be serious
in a dilution series procedure,

A final check of the concen

tration of the most concentrated solution was made after
completion of the scattering measurements.
Light scattering technique.

A Brice-Phoenix Universal

light scattering photometer, manufactured by Phoenix Precision
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Instrument Company, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, was used.
Checks with a dilute fluorescein solution showed the
Instrumental scattering envelope to be symmetrical within 1%
from 35° to 135° the angular range over which all measurements
were made, for the cylindrical cell.

All measurements were

made with light of wavelength 4-358A and at 25°C,
Refractive index increments were determined by use of a
Brice-Phoenix differential refractometer at 25°C,

The refrac

tive index increment for amylopectihs at 4358A in dimethyl
sulfoxide was 0,0653 ml./g. and in 0,37 m KOI, 0,164 ml./g.
Values of C/B@ were plotted as a function of
sin.2(@/2) + IOOOC in the manner described by Zimm ( 34 ),
Here Eg, Rayleigh ratio, contains the factor sin ©/(l+cos^s)
where sin 9 is a correction term for the scattering volume
viewed by the photomultiplier tube at different angles and
the (l+cos^Q) is necessary because of the use of unpolarized
light.

According to the equation
KC/R@ = l/MP@ + 2 BC

the intercept at 9=0 and C=O Is equal to l/MK since P0=I
where
M = weight-average molecular weight
B = virlal coefficient
K = Zlfrtl (dn/do) 2/n

x

4

Ti0 = refractive index of. the solvent
dn/dc = refractive index increment
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X = wave-length of light In vacuum
6 = angle between scattered and transmitted beam
N = Avogadro's number
0 = concentration In go/ml*
Pq = particle scattering factor

Rq = Rayleigh ratio at angle ©
Because of the large angular dependence of the scattered
light it was necessary to apply the reflection correction
( 35 )o

The root-mean-square Z-average radii of gyration,

(Rg)^, were calculated from the initial slope of the O=O
line by the relation
initial slope
intercept

_
™

16
3 TIr ZVnM

where n is the refractive index of the solution.

A typical

Zimm plot for canarygrass amylopectin in dimethyl sulfoxide
is shown in Pige 4«,
Ho

Subfractionation of amylose
The wet butanol-amylose complex was dispersed in

boiling water to form a 0,5^ solution and subfractionated
with n-octyl alcohol into 4 subfractions as described by
Schoch ( 13 )o

Because of the small amount of starting

amylose (about 2.5 go) the original procedure was slightly
modified.

The subfractions (A-I, A-II, A-IH, and A-IV)

were recovered by centrifuging at 20000 x G for 30 minutes
and dehydrated in n-butyl alcohol.

The amylose concentration
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Pig. 4.

Zlmm plot for camarygrass amylopectln
in dimethyl sulfoxide.
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in each supernatant was determined by the ferricyanldethiosulfate method.

From these data, the weight of the

subfractions precipitated were easily calculated.

The weight

distribution of the subfraotlons was also calculated on the
basis of total recovered material.

The subfractions were

characterized by iodine affinity measurements and limiting,
viscosity numbers.
I.

Hydrolysis of amylopectln with pullulanase
Pullulanase, an extracellular enzyme of Aerobacter

aerogenes. was found to cause essentially quantitative
hydrolysis of pullulan to maltotriose.

Pullulan is a glucan

consisting of alpha-maltotriose polymerized endwise through
c(rl» 6-bonds ( 36 ).

Pullulanase has been employed in

debranching studies on glycogen, beta-limit dextrin, and
amylopectln ( 36, 37 )°

There was a distinct possibility

that a chain-length distribution could be obtained from
amylopectln debranched with pullulanase.

Sephadex, because

of its molecular sieve characteristics, was selected for the
fractionation of the debranched chains.
Pullulanase which was. isolated and purified from A.
aerogenes by a modified procedure based on Wallenfels et al.
( 38, 39 ) was supplied through the courtesy of Dr. J. F.
Robyt, Iowa State University.
Enzyme activity.

Pullulanase activity was measured in
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a phosphate-citrate buffer (pH 5.0) with pullulan (1^) as the
substrate at JO0G as described by Abdullah e_t al. ( 37 ).

The

reducing power was determined by the method of Kelson ( 40 )
and the reagent was calibrated against maltotrlose.

One unit

of enzyme Is defined as the amount liberating 1/mole of
maltotrlose per minute In I ml, of digest.

The activity

measured was 0,34 units per mg. of pullulanase dissolved in a
pH 6.8 phosphate.buffer.
Debranching: of amylopeotin by pullulanase.

Amylopectin

was dissolved in 0.5 K potassium hydroxide and neutralized
with I N hydrochloric acid.

The concentration was determined

by the ferricyhnide»thiosulfate.method.

All digestions were

made at pH 5.0 and 35°0 as described by Abdullah et al, ( 37 )<>
The final concentrations of components in the digest were:
citrate buffer, 6 mM; amylopeotin, 7.13 mg./ml.; and
pullulanase, 0.4 units/ml.

The extent of debranching of

amylopeotin was judged by the degree of hydrolysis resulting
from' the successive actions of pullulanase and beta-amylase.
Five ml. aliquots of debranched amylopeotin solution were
withdrawn at various time intervals, the pullulanase
inactivated in a boiling water bath, and the solution subjected
to hydrolysis with beta-amylase (76 units/ml.).

The maximum

degree of hydrolysis with beta-amylase was 97% when the
amylopeotin was incubated with pullulanase for 48 hours using
thymol crystals as a microbial inhibitor.
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Fractionation of debranched-chains of amylopectln by
gel filtration.

Sephadex G-75, medium grade (Pharmacia Fine

Chemicals, Pisoataway. New Jersey) was soaked In doubledistilled water after which the excess water was decanted#
The well swollen residue was poured into a 2v5 x 45 cm, column.
The uniformity of packing was checked with Blue Bextran 2000,
The column was equilibrated before using by passing through
at least 2 bed volumes of double-distilled water.

Five ml.

of the debranched-chains of amylopectln were applied to the
top of the column and eluted with double-distilled water.
Fractions (5 ml./tube) were collected with a fraction collector
(LKB Radi-Rac).
The carbohydrate content in the 5 mlo effluent fractions
was determined by the phenol-sulfuric acid method ( 41 ).

The

absorbance of the amber-colored solution was measured with a
Beckman model B spectrophotometer at 490 mju.
were used to prepare the calibration curve,

Glucose solutions
The chain-lengths

in the fractions were estimated by an iodine-staining method
described by Bailey and Whelan ( 42 ).

The light absorption

over the range 450 to 700 mp was measured in I cm, cells with
a Cary-14 spectrophotometer.

The blue value (BeV,), peak

value (P.V.), and X m a x were determined from the spectra and
correlated to the chain-lengths.
J.

Reducing value of amylopectln
A correlation between dinitrosalicylate reducing values
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and number-average molecular weight of amylopectins (Mn) was v
made by Kerr _et al=
and Foster ( 32 )„

( 43 ) and was found to be valid by Stacy
Because the dlnitrosalIcylate method Is

rapid, simple, and reliable It was chosen to provide additional
evidence for the molecular weights determined by light scatter
ing,

The procedure as described by Kerr et al,

( 43 ) was

followed using a Beckman quartz spectrophotometer for the
absorbance measurements.

The absorbance at 500 myu was corrected

for turbidity by the absorption at 750 mp.,

RESULTS M D DISCUSSION
Chemical Composition
Analysis of CGS starch Indicated that it contained 0 o50%
protein, 0,15^ fat and 0.08# ash (Table I).

The phosphorus

content in the original starch was 0.037# and dropped to
0.025# after one pretreatment with liquid ammonia.

This value

is normal but is only one-fourth the content reported by
Goering and Schuh ( 5 ) which suggests that an appreciable
amount of phosphorus could be removed by alkali treatment
during starch preparation which makes the phosphodiester bond
theory of granule stability less likely.

A breakdown of the

phosphorus content into the starch fractions indicated 0.002#
in the amylose and 0.048# in the amylopectin, indicating the
phosphorus is concentrated in the amylopectin which is normal
( 44 ).

The iodine affinity in the original starch was 4.66#

and it Increased to 5.39# after pretreatment with liquid
ammonia.

The iodine affinity of corn starch was 5.24# and

no appreciable change occured after pretreatment with liquid
ammonia.

This would suggest that the liquid ammonia treatment

modified the bonding forces to the extent that a good dispersion
of the starch is obtained which causes a more complete reaction
with the iodine.
Analysis of OGS starch, by acid hydrolysis, gave a value
of 98.5# starch which is considered well within experimental
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TABLE I
OHh
EMIOAL QOMPQSITIQlt OE OANAHYGRASS STAHOH

MATERIAL
Protein
Pat
Staroh
Ash
Phosphorus

•

PERCENT
0.50
0.15
98.5
0.08
0.037
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error since the protein, fat, and ash accounts for 0,73/L ' The
examination of the hydrolysate by paper chromatography indicated
glucose to be the only sugar present.

This would not eliminate

the possibility of trace amounts of other sugarse .
Fractionation of Starch
Since OGS starch has' extremely low swelling power and
solubility ( 5 )* the effectiveness of different pretreatments
on the starch granules was first evaluated.

This preliminary

study was necessary to provide a satisfactory procedure for
fractionation.

The effect of insufficient pretreatment on

the starch before separation is shown in Table II.

The high

yield and low iodine affinity of the amylose suggested that
impure amylose was obtained because of incomplete dispersion.
This behavior indicated that strong bonding forces must exist
to stabilize the granules of OGS starch against ordinary pre
treatment.

Under the same conditions, pure amylose was

isolated from corn starch.

The effect of inadequate dispersion

on the composition of the starch fractions is evident.

This

might account for the low iodine affinity of the amylose in
some of the data reported on starch fractions from rice.

It

suggests that the published procedures used for isolation of
starch fractions should be used with extreme caution.
The failure of the original treatment suggested that a
more adequate pretreatment with liquid ammonia using a longer
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TABLE II
STARCH FRACTIONS ISOLATED USING NORMAL
PRETREATMENT AS RECOMMENDED IN THE LITERATURE

PRETREATMENT

FRACTION

. YIELD1234
%

I.A.2
7o

AMYLOSE5
%

Liquid
ammonia
once^

CGS amylose
CGS amylopectin

69
19

6.45
3.26

34
17

Liquid
ammonia
once5

CGS amylose
CGS amylopectin

83
4.8

6.96
2.13

37
11

72

6.74

36

25

17.6
1 =24

93
7

Dimethyl y CGS amylose
sulfoxide^ CGS amylopectin
Liquid
ammonia
once5
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

C o m amylose
Corn amylopectin

Based on the crude amylose*
Amylose was recrystallized 3 times with butyl alcohole
Calculated from ((I.A. of starch/l9oO) x IOOjJe
Butyl alcohol was added to prepare the crude amylose0
Amyl alcohol was added to prepare the crude amylose*
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time and more vigorous stirring should be tried.

The

properties of OGS starch components isolated by such a
technique are shown in Table III.

A fairly pure amylose was

obtained by pretreating the OGS starch twice with liquid
ammonia, vigorously dispersing In boiling water for 1-| hours
at 1.0^ concentration, and recrystallizing three times from
butyl alcohol.

Four additional recrystallizations increased

the iodine affinity of the amylose from 14.6 to 15.5/&.

This

value corresponds to 82% amylose and indicates that the
amylose was still.not pure.

A satisfactory amylose was

finally isolated using the same pretreatment but dispersing
for two hours at 0o5% concentration instead of 1% (Table III).
The iodine affinity was 17.2^ after 3 recrystallizations and
increased to 18.5^ after 2 more recrystallizations.

This

value corresponds to 97% amylose and indicates that an effective
fractionation procedure for GGS starch was achieved.
It is evident from Tables II and III that this procedure
did not produce a satisfactory amylopectin.

Amylopectin was

isolated from the supernatant liquid after undissolved materials
were removed by centrifugation.

The iodine affinities of the

amylopectins increased with the number of recrystallizations
of the amylose because of the increased concentration of linear
fractions in the supernatant liquid.

The amylose used in this

investigation was recrystallized 3 times with butyl alcohol and
the amylopectin was obtained from the amyl alcohol supernatant
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TABLE III
ANALYSES OP THE FRACTIONATION PRODUCTS

EXPERIMENT1 I
PRODUCT

Yield

7»
Precipitates:
Amyl alcohol
complex
Butyl alcohol
complex after
recrystallization

I X
2 X
3 X
4 x
5 X
6 X
7 x

——

I.A.
fo

7»

—

13.8

23

14.6

63
73
77

WW

WW

15.5
15.4
15.5

82
81
82

——
——

11.9

Materials in supernatant liquors from:
Amyl alcohol
1.16
6•
complex
Butyl alcohol
complex after
recrystallization

I
2
3
4
5
6

X
X
X
X'
X
X

—

—

1.70
1.11
1.70
3.02
1.72
4.50

EXPERIMENT23 II

.

Amylose^>

9
6
9
16
9
24

Yield
7°

I.A.

Amylose^
%

7

40

7.1

37

M«r

WW

WW

WW

WW

WW

22

WW

17.2 ,
18.1
18.5

91
95
97

0.34

2

1.24
1.28

7
7

WW

WW

WW

1) 1«5 hours dispersion in boiling water at I 0O^
concentrationo
2) 2 hours dispersion in boiling water at 0 o5$ concentration*
3) Calculated from ((IeA e of starch/l9eO) x IOOjJo
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liquid by methanol treatment.
Molecular Size of Amylose
Sufficient amyl09e was isolated by the modified procedure
described above for investigation of its properties.

The

results of these investigations are shown in Table IV.

Because

of the small number of nonreducing end-groups present, the
chain-length measurements by methylation and periodate
oxidation are difficult and somewhat unreliable.

This measure

ment is further complicated by possible degradation of the
amylose during preparation and possible contamination from the
ainylopectln component.

In contrast to this, the limiting

viscosity number is directly proportional to the chain-length
and is essentially not affected by amylopectin contamination;
therefore, this is the most satisfactory procedure for the
measurement of the relative molecular size of amyloses.

The

viscosities in I N potassium hydroxide at 30°0 were measured
and the limiting viscosity was determined by graphic extra
polation to zero concentration as shown in Pig. 3»

Limiting

viscosities indicate that the 'D.P. of OGS amylose is larger
than that of corn amylose and this fact is verified by ferricyanide numbers as shown in Table IV.
Because the average chain-length of CGS amylose was not
substantially greater than that of corn, a subfractionation of
CGS amylose was made in an attempt to Isolate a high D.P.
linear subfraction.

V

If a starch granule contained this type
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■ TABLE IV
PROPERTIES OP AMXLOSB OOMPOBBBTS

STARCH

I.A 0
A
a

CGS
CORB .
OALBIO4
1)
2)
3)
4)

17.8
17.6
19.5

Calculated
Percentage
Calculated
Commercial

FERRICYABIDE
AMYLOSE1
BO,

BETA- 2
LIMIT

ini

86
87
87

195
139
135

APPROX.3
DoPo

7o
94
93
100

1.15
1.20
1.35

1440
1030
1000

from ((I6A. of starch/l9oO) x IOO^0
conversion Into maltose with beta-amylase*
from D.P.=7.4(?^J»
amylose purchased from Calbiochemp Los Angeles6
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of amylose Intermixed with a normal amylopectln, It would be
expected to have strong bonding forces.
OGS amylose was progressively subfractloned into four
subfractions (A~I» A-II, A-III and A-IV) using n-octyl alcohol
as the fractionating agent.

The data in Table V Indicate that

the four subfractions Isolated contained essentially two kinds
of amylose.

The dominant subfraction is A-I which accounts

for 40-45^ of the amylose.

The limiting viscosity of this

subfraction is 270 which is about twice the value of c o m
amylose,

The other three subfractions account for 55-60^ of

the yield with an average limiting viscosity of 200.

This

observation could account for a small additional Increase in
the bonding forces of OGS over what is observed for corn
starch.

The data in Table V also suggest that fraction A-I

contains some branching or is slightly contaminated with
amylopectln and that A-IV is even more highly branched or
contaminated.

Fractions A-II and A-III appear to be quite

pure.
Molecular Size of Amylopectln
• Since the OGS amylose was shown to be larger than c o m
amylose, it was suspected that the amylopectln molecule would
also be larger.

The combination of two large fractions might

explain the strong bonding forces observed in the granules of
OGS starch.

A large amylopectln molecule could mean either a
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TABLE V
PROPERTIES OF LINEAR
StfBFRAOTIONS FROM OANARYGRASS STAROH

SUBFRACTION

B

A
%

Original
amylose
A-I
A-II
A-III
A-IV
A-V

I.A.

AMYLOSE1
23

%

%

D y

0\.3

MW

MM

17.0

90

210

1550

40
19
28
8
4

45
22
25
8

16.5
18.0
18.5
13.1

87
95
97
69

270
200
190
200

2000
1480
1400
1480

MM

MM

MM

1) A based on polysaccharide concentrations in centrifugate;
B, materials recovered.
_
2) Calculated from U I .A. of starch/l9oO) x IOOj0
3) Calculated from D.P. = 7.4
•
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molecule with an anomalous average chain-length or a molecule
with extremely high molecular weight,
A-i

Average chain-length
The average chain-length of amylopeotln was determined

by periodate oxidation and checked by complete methylatlon,
These results are shown in Table VI,

Periodate oxidation

gave a value of one end-group for every 23 glucose units which
indicated OGS amylopeotln had a normal chain-length.

The 56^

beta-amylolysis limit was additional evidence for a normal
amylopeotln.

The two ^amylopeotln controls in Table VI which

were run on corn starch show normal chain-length; however,
beta-amylolysis limit data indicated some degradation in c o m
amylopeotln which was later confirmed by light scattering
measurements,
Methylation of OGS amylopeotln was found to be very
difficult.

After 15 methylations the product isolated still

had a slight hydroxyl absorption in the infrared spectrum and
the m ethoxyI content was only 40.0^ (theoretical content
45o6^).

The separation of methanolysis products of methylated

OGS,amylopeotln by gas-liquid chromatography is shown in
Flga 5»

The two anomers of both glucosides are well separated

with the ^

form having,, a shorter retention time.

However

the methyl-2,3-di-O-methyl-D-glucoside (dimethyl glucoside)
which should have a molar composition equal to that of
tetramethyl glucoside, did not give a detectable peak on the
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TABLE VI

I.A.
J6

CCS
CORR
CALBIO

1.16
1,24
O

AMYLOSE1

. BETA-23
LIMIT

\— I

STARCH

z—\

PROPERTIES OR AMYLOPEOTIR OQMPORMifTE

AVE, CHAIN LENGTH^
A
B

*
6 '
7
O

56
62
53

107
154
214

23
26
24

20
——

1) Calculated from ((I.A. of starch/lp-O) x 100^,
2) Percentage conversion Into maltose with beta-amylase,
3) A9 determined by periodate oxidation; B9 by methylation.

DETECTOR RESPONSE
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METHYL-2,3,6-TRI-OKETHYL-D-GLUCOSIDE
METHYL-2,3,4,6T E T RA-O- KETHYLD-GLUCOSIDE

20
MINUTES

Pig. 5.

Separation of methanolysls products from
methylated canarygrass amylopectin by gasliquid partition chromatography.6
6 ft.'Lac-446, 20^ on 80/100 Chromosorb.
Temperature 210°C, He 50 ml./minute.
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chromatogram.

This could be explained by the extremely broad

spreading of the peak due to its strong polar properties.

The

same observation has been made by Kircher ( 45 ) on methylated
starch.

The molar ratio of tetramethyl glucoside to trimethyl

glucoside was 1:18 based on integrated areas under the curveo
This molar ratio is equivalent to I nonreducing end per 20
glucose residues assuming the molar ratio of tetramethyl
glucoside to dimethyl glucoside is 1:1.

In view of the low

methoxyl content of the methylated amylopectin this molar
composition is considered to be in agreement with the chain- .
length determined by periodate oxidation.
B.

Molecular weight determination
Two solvents, potassium chloride solution and dimethyl

sulfoxide, were employed in the light scattering determination
to Improve the accuracy of the molecular weight determination.
The Mw of OGS amylopectin was 141 million in aqueous potassium
chloride solution and 154 million in dimethyl sulfoxide as
shown in Table VII.

These two values were considered to agree

within experimental and extrapolation errors and should be an
indication of the true molecular weight.

The Mw of corn

amylopectin control was 23.1 million in dimethyl sulfoxide
which is considerably smaller than the reported value of 80
million ( 31 ).

Since the Mw for corn amylopectin is known,

the corn amylopectin control used in this investigation must
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TABLE VII
LIGHT SCATTERING RESULTS AND REDUCING VALUES
jPOR AMtLOPECTINS

Mw
STARCH

I.A.
*

CGS
CORN I
CORN II
CPO4

1.42
1.24
2.27
0.22

AM YLOSE1

KOI

KCl

141

DMSO3

REDUCING2
VALUE

O
A

IO6

*
8
7
12
I

DMSO3

154
2310
23.1

2790
1453

0.206
1.587
0.104
0.160

1) Calculated from ((I.A. of starch/l9oO) x IOOj0
2) Reducing value toward dlnitrosalicylate, expressed as
absorbance per 0,5 g, of amylopectin,
3) DMSO (dimethyl sulfoxide),
4) Amylopectin supplied by C o m Products Company,

I
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have been degraded.

The degradation of corn amylopectin was

further confirmed by the reducing value data as shown In Table
VII.

The radii of gyration of OGS amylopectin were 2310A in
O
aqueous potassium chloride and 2790A in dimethyl sulfoxide.
I

These values are larger than the radius of gyration for c o m
O
amylopectin which was reported to be 2090A ( 31 )• The
difference in molecular weight combined with the slight
difference in radius of gyration between CGS and corn
amylopectin suggests that the molecule of OGS amylopectin .
C

should be roughly twice as branched as corn amylopectin.
Therefore, when the highly branched CGS amylopectins are
intermixed with OGS amyloses which consist of a 50% subfraction
with an appreciably long chain-length, a starch granule with
strong bonding forces could be formed.

These bonding forces

should be significantly stronger than those in the corn starch
granule.
To provide additional evidence for the relative molecular
size, the reducing values of OGS amylopectin were compared
with those of corn amylopectins from different sources (Table
VII).

Due to the over-oxidation problem and persistent -

v '

turbidity developed in the alkaline solution of OGS amylopectin,
these results obtained were considered unreliable.
Fractionation of Debranched Amylopectin.
Since chain-length determination by chemical methods
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PRACTIOH NUMBER
Pig. 6.

Gel filtration of debranched canarygrass
amylopectin on Scphadex G-75*
----- Total carbohydrate; -- -O.D.cgo ^or
reducing power.

OPTICAL DENSITY

X CARBOHYDRATE
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provides only an average value and CGS amylopectin has such
a large'molecular weight, it was considered desirable to
obtain a chain-length distribution from the debranched
amylopectin,

Such a distribution would provide valuable

information on the molecular architecture within the amylopectin
molecule and might offer an explanation for the unusual
properties of CGS starch.

The amylopectin from CGS starch

was debranched by the use of pullulanase,
A fractionation curve of the debranched chains from CGS
amylopectin by Sephadex G-75 is shown in Fig, 6,

Two peaks

were resolved and reducing power determinations indicate that
peak II contains shorter linear' chains than peak I.

The

linear chains in peak I should be long and would have a
tendency to retrogradate.

This retrogradation makes the values?

for B 0Ve and P6V. unreliable.

This might explain the low

reducing power values for peak I.

Since the wave length of

peak light absorption ( X max.) is not affected by retrogradation, it was used for the correlation of chain-length
( 42 ).

The values for X max-

Peak I (tubes 8-24) varied

between 540 and 568 mju and correspond to a D.P. of 31 to 45;
however, DTP. in peak II (tubes 25-40) range from below 12
to I? based on the X m a x 0 values of 500 mp. to no peak absorption.
The area ratio of peak II to peak I is roughly 1:1 which-corres
ponds with the 1:1 ratio of A chains to B chains in a ramified
model of amylopectin ( 46, 47 )«
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Because of the short supply of pullulanase, fractionation
of debranched c o m amylopectln could not be carried out.
Therefore, a direct comparison of chain-length distribution
between OGS and corn amylopectins could not be made.

This was

rather unfortunate considering that more Information might have
been derived to provide an additional explanation for the
strong bonding forces within the granules of CGS starch.
Attempts to produce pullulanase by fermentation in our
laboratory were complete failures.

SUMMARY
1.

A more drastic pretreatment with liquid ammonia

combined with a stronger dispersion condition than normally
used for starch fractionation studies was necessary to
satisfactorily fractionate starch from canarygrass seeds due
to the strong bonding forces within the starch granules.
2.

The canarygrass amyloSe had a higher D.P. than corn

amylose and contained a dominant subfraction which was
approximately twice the molecular size of corn amylose.
.3.

Although the canarygrass amylopectin had a normal

average chain-length as determined by periodate oxidation
and methylation, its molecular weight was twice that of
corn amylopectin as determined by light scattering.
4.

The canarygrass amylopectin was debranched with

pullulanase' and a two peak separation of linear chains was
obtained by gel filtration.

The area ratio of the two peaks

was roughly 1:1 which corresponded nicely to the 1:1 ratio of
A chains to B chains in a ramified model of amylopectin.
b Tp .

The

of these chains was from 31 to 45 in the first peak and

from less than 12 to I? in the second as determined by iodine
stain

CONCLUSIONS
The pure starch fractions could not be isolated from
canarygrass seeds by the conventional fractionation method-,;
because the strong bonding forces within the starch granules
cause an incomplete dispersion.

This fact suggests that the

published procedures used for isolation of starch fractions
should be used with extreme caution.

The difficulties

encountered in obtaining satisfactory amylose from canarygrass starch could account for the fact that Juliano _et al.
( 48 ) were not able to obtain pure amylose from rice starch.
The large molecular weight and the fact that one half of
the branches are very long in the canarygrass amylopectin
make the molecular structure quite unusual and suggest that
more hydrogen bonds could form between these branches.

These

bonding forces should be significantly stronger than those in
the corn starch granules, based on Meyer's model and might
explain the unusual resistance of canarygrass starch granules
toward swelling.
Debranching of the canarygrass amylopectin with
pullulana.se followed by gel filtration provides not only a
confirmation of the ramified model of amylopectin but also a
novel method for measuring the A and B chains directly.

This

information also suggests that the branching in amylopectin is
not nearly as uniform as commonly accepted as determined by
methylation and periodate oxidation.

Therefore, the

reexamination of the amylopectin from all known starches by

47.
using the debranohing technique might provide some information
which could explain the anomalous properties of some starch
granules.
When starches are cross-linked through phosphate by
chemical means a very few cross-links have a drastic effect on
the starch properties.

Therefore, although the unusual amylo-

pectin might account for the properties of the canarygrass
starch granules the possibility of cross-linking through•
phosphate should be examined since one might still question
whether or not the observed differences in structure are
adequate to explain these tightly bound starch granules.
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